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Tho Republican State Convention
mit Lancaster Wednesday. Hon.
John Cessna was chosen .temporary
Ch&'irnian, arid a permanent urganani
Jtlon was affected by ttia election nf
General Harry Wlilto ns President. Tho
Cd'nlmltteo on Resolutions then report-
ed a platform, which was adopted, de-

claring for protection, cheap transpor-
tation, free banking, a safe and uniform
"currency and the equalization of boun.
ties, and opposing the election of any
person to tho Presidency for a third
jerra. Governor Uaitrnuft was renom-
inated by acclamation, ntnl Ileury
Rawlo, of Erie, wasnoitlnated for State
Treasurer on tlio second ballot, ho ro
celvlng 143 voles to 71 for Straus and
63 for ajl others.

Henry Rawlo, tho Republican
Treasurer, was born In

MlfDIn county in 1833. In his lCth year
ho entered the servlco of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and subsequently be-
came In succession Civil Eenglneer of
the Western Division of that road, and
of the Western Division of the PhllaJ
delphla and Erie Railroad.' In 18G0 he
built a blast furnace iti the Chenango
Valley for the reduction of ores from
the Lako Superior mines by the use of
Wtumlnous coal, and Is regarded ns a
pioneer In this enterprise. In'1802 he
removed to Erin and engaged in ship-
ping coal and' ore between that port and
tuo'Chenango Valley. He was one of
a' company that built the first blast furn-
ace at Erie In 1869, nnd in'1872 ho
organized' a company for the operation
of the first- rolling-mil- l tlieie.' .He was
also commissioner' fbf'the cbnstrbctlon
of the' Erie Water Works. Mr. Rawla
was a Douglass Democrat before tho
war, tut lias since" been a Republican,
and Itf UH was elected Mayor1 of Erie

' by the Republicans. He was
Mayor this year, "and holds the office at
present. .

Where Is Uio Safety!
'Extreme. laws" are said to bo "ox-trem- e

injustice," and yet we know of
iaws which, though far from being ex-

treme, operate nevertheless as Injuri-
ously, and jnjrtuitously as thosq wlilch
may be classifled wlth tho'former. Wo
refer to 'the Iawo affecting the recovery
of dawageV 'jiartlcula'riy damages arls'-In-g

frou' fires' occasioned through tho
carofeihess'q'f railroad companies, or
the'te'g'llgencp of their employees
DurlEg' tho pastWoitplglit, extensive
flres liaye'bDAu raging' In different lo-

calities," mauy of which have, no doubt,
fif'el'oate'fj''(!js' Indicated -s-cores of men
jiavp'ticc'n 'completely ruined, and yet',
how few even if disposed to'pr'osecuto
he railroad corporations couccrned

Would be ablo to recover for 'damages
sustained ? We 'have frequently watch-e- d

the progress of'such cases, but have
very rarely seen aiiy good resulting
therefrom to tb plaintiff. One case
in particular' (s still fresh In our mem-
ory, it was the case of a small farmer
Jiving tomewh'e'ro fn the neighborhood
if Parry vllle, Having had a valuable
piece of timber and a field of growing
rye destroyed by a fire which ha'd ori-
ginated' through the carelessness of
railroad, employees at work along the
track, he considered himself Justified In
prosecuting for damages. Ho accord'.
Ingly brought suit, and eventually had
the case brought to trial. The evidence
produced by him clearly established tUo
origin and progress of the fire, yet, bo;
cause somebody else's land had' Inter-
vened between' his tract and the com-
pany's, the man was barred from re-

covering on that account; Tho ruling
6f Hon. S. S. Dfeher.'ln this base, was
based upon a prior decision of the

Court touching a similar case.
We have often considered the subject
since, but have never been able to ar-
rive at a definite conclusion, since It is
very' evident that the fault must cither
He in a defect of the law, or its wrong
Interpretation b'v tha Sunnmn 'iinnnif
The frameis of the law could certainly
never have contemplated-anythin- g of
tho kind. If the Intervention of some
one else's property is to bo a bar, wtiat
use would tbero have been for the

of the law ? Supposing' this
I'ntsrvening tract to have been but 10 nr"
20 feet would It therefore lia,vo barred
all recovery ? If bo, the sooner the law
shall be repealed or amended, the bet-
ter. Tho subject is certainly deserving
the; attention of all Vjho dwell, or own
property, along railroad lines.

Republican State. Convention.
The Republican fitato Convention

assembled in Lancaster on Wednesday
morning last. Russel Errett called the
Convention to order, and tho roll of
delegates was' culled, three scats only
being contested, .

The usual committees were appointed,
Edward McPherson' being chairman of
the Commlttoe'on Resolutions.'
"On motion of Gen. Ulugham, of Phil-
adelphia, Hon. John Cessna, of Bed-
ford, uaa 'inarln rpmnnrnrv filial.,,,..,.
who made a lengthy speech, after which.
tuo iuuvcuuuu uujuurneu ror au nour.

Upon reassembling the contested
seats were satisfactorily adjusted, and
the Committee on Organization report-
ed Gen. Harry White for Chairman.

ilr. Mitchell, of Tioga, moved to
sobstituto Gen. V II. Koontz. Tho
motion Wai AfWVinripA ho "Kf Vintim
of Erie, both of whom thought White
sou uresay oeen nonorea by bis party

vote. Tho voto was White, 140 ;
Koontz 101.

Gen. White mado a lengthy speech
favoring Hartranfl's renomlnatlou and
urging harmony.
t Tho "third term" rosolutloa was
greeted with loud appkine.

Wm. 11. Mann, or Phlla., nominated
Gen. Haitranft for Governor In an elo-
quent speech. Ho eulogized his gal-
lantry as n soldier, his purify ns nil l,

and his firmness ns Governor. Un-
der his lead the party would march to
victory.

U. F. TCshll.mr.n. nf T.nnnlclm-- cnn
ondedtho nomination, In speech prom
ising io wen in support irom ins county,
nild no such defection as iif.mirrr.il tlin--

years ngri.
uen. iiartranrt was then nominated

anlld great applause..
Next In order being tho nomination

of n candidate for Tieasurer, Mr.
of Schuylkill, named .Butler

H. Strang. He was nn informal Re-
publican, and Is now the spokesman of
tho party li tho State. The' friend of
the labor interest; lie would aid Ilart-ran- ft.

'
Mr. Souther, of Erie, nominated Mr.

Henry ltawle, who had beeu'au earnest
Republican since 18110.

Other nominations were mado ns
follows : ' '

Andrew Mownit. rsyclto.
1!. II. Wilson. Indian i. '
L. D. fehoamokcr, Luzerne,
o. Dawson Ooicuian, Lebanon,
li. Itcod,Myers, lirnifurd. '
1'. A..11 .liltner.a-liilwoInhla- .

Mr. Wallace, Lawrcnco.
Mr. ilcKutilit, ller.ii.
D. Fnhiisioclc, Uottysuurc.
Mr. Wallace withdrew, The first

ballot resulted ns follows :

Strang 49 Myers 8
Kawlo ,. 40 Wiilmior 41
simrart ,. 19 McKMght..., 11
Wilson li l'uliutoc:i Id
Mioemakcr ...i. li Woiio 10
Coiouian no

.411 withdrew 'except Strang, Rawle,
tewart and Wilson,. ' '

SECOXn BALLOT.
Strang 71 Miewurt 10
lcawlo i m Wilsoj 111

' Tho nomination of Mr. Rawlo was
then mado Unanimous, nnd etidoised
by the'ednvention.

' The Republican Assoclation.ot Wash-Ingtu-

was given its usual places on
(he Stato Committee. The chairman
of committee was left to the candidates
and G'en. White. Many of tho dele-
gates left for home.

A largo satisfaction meeting was
held Wednesday nlghfln Fulton Hall,
and was addressed by Hon. Julian C.
burroughs, of Michigan, and others.

The claimants of tho
party says that Rawlo weakens the tick-
et, and the Intelligent Democrats hold
that when the Democratic convention
ineeU, Its action will bo such ns to
challengo tho admiration and assistance
of all the Independent voters In tho
Stato.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Keiolvetl, That wo declare our Arm and an.

qnahuiu adhoarance to tho utuveiaal law ot the
iiii.uiiilc, which wisely anil under tho sanction
of too mot veuei uo.o exuniuies Itiutti the l'rei-ileut'- s

semco to two IcriiH, and wo, tUo Hiiiub-Ucans-

J'eunsylvuum In recognition ot this
law uipuiultoiiiuly opposed to Uio olecttou to
the Presidency of imy titiz n tor a MM term.

A'uofctit. Tnattlio Iteuuullcnn party ot thla
roinmcnweaitli recall with jirlilo tliclr ttfjctlvo
UKCoiuy In tho creation of the ailiuuilatraLiou of
l rtlneut Uiy.sew s. Oram, uud Miut Willi con.
Uilonco to its Kencrul i icy nml the beucilccut
tiulu thoreol lor their vliiilicatlun allilhlo; that
haviuit received tho Government foim his pre-
decessor demoralized lu overr braucu. couun-tlo- n

uud tecklesancsM In oOlco the rule, tne
fmluof the war unuathered. tno lutov

the lato slivea uniirotecied,
andyetdenl uihat gteut iucjum or se.r pn-tt-

on the ballot, loivign htatea uuclmatisod
tor their wrouga Ions, and home btuiea dellantly luelllcleut to tljecipiatiou which their 10.
hclnoujuctfourttn.ulied.itio uomiul'tir.tiou of
Tresideni Urant ha In alx &hortye.ire
uud uup!'etcudlii,y relortueii uory known
abuse, una H loientlesaly upon the track
ot wrongKlocrs,has largolv lcdueed ihonitinii'a
(leot.lius luigely reduced tho jioople'a ttxes. lua
lhtlextbly v.olatuis ot law, has

bv constttutional iho bahot to
all tioemcu, and oy law throwu solely neoncd
eifesuarda nioutni the ballot-box- , has wrung
ltontuntrlcuillv forrlgn btates contesalou of
their faults uudrcuuiutiou for lujuties oouo us.
BUI !m.i lullneaced reluct jut horn s tstatoa to ut
least the anpearauceot Just di a.tncs with all
their citizens an which events iuudutho pie-so-

Adudntitlratonua uniting tho oust brll.
hant au ucjieycmcnc In our annals.

Jifiotvea, '1 hit in proscntlag tho natno at
Oovcruor John 1'. lnnrault tor lu election to
tho emlied jioa.lloii wtileh he now UilH. we
meet the unanimous wlah of our coustttueais
mho acsiib In tula mauuer to Indicate their

of the carelul. couscientiou- - and able
maimer In which ho has nice mid .tlschaiitod
ever,' da.y iiicumbntupou hiui. uiakiug there-
by a record widen wilt tecuio nis reimtatiou us
oue of the beat upon the roil tt our ouict uugla-tiute-

llrnve m tho held, mudeat iu the caui-uc- t,

tried olten nnd ul (ays rouud talthful, aclf.
poiatd.Juat and honest, weprusouthun lor tne
suuYaKoa of tho people, confluent thai their
Judgment will upprovo and latlly our lvmiua-ilo-

lutotved. That In view of the evil common to
tnoitorerauicutoiniost of tho largo lnuuiopailtws. of tho municipal tarallon in this uud
other of the Umou, it oehoovosour

to derlau udequaiu meaus lopiotect thepuopleaa well Irom exisilug iniiadiiuulatrationas to prevent In recutreuce, aud to this end welugtst. as u ptcluuluary uUiv. u thu.oiiKli
bv uu able uud experienced co.u.

lou.lou, to be formed under piuucr auihorlty.of
tnowaoieattbject.

Jietotvcil, 'luat wo arraign the Dcmocrat'o
paityoH'cnnajlTanlaior it utter laiiuro to
led. 0111 the promise upon which It partially at.
Uuuil to power in tins htate. ItrlodgoJ itself

10 legislative puilty. to giejier ccou.
pniy, and to 11 hlnhni aim in lesislauouj while ithas reformed uuthing, has economiz j 1 m uoth.ing. uud his Uuhouoioa thu Htato by no

ana u.bltiary exeiclsa of legislattvopowers

the .National AdmiuUtratlou to ferret oat and
Tine to puulshuicut thoo who have beau

ttieUoveiuuiout ot lis lawful reven-ues, should enlist the stmpathy aud hearty
".crw.w uuurav lueu ot an pariioa.

Tim News,
The nnremA IaIm nf h,a Vnli-h-i. i

IVthlas.lU BeSSllin at Wnfthltio-rn- .mi Lntnr.
Uay appointed a committee ot three to pirpiro. uv. U.MII.M au., MiiHjii bi ma imxiand fllao authorlioil tho Muoreme Chanecllor toestihltah tho Ord r In foreign countries. Theivth ol February waa eaiabhahea as tno num.vorsary of the outer and utlay of celebration,
A committee of tlilrtoeu was npuointoa tn nr
rBuge for tho centennial Celebration, and It
n.nucuur.1 iu iiuiu ine ucxi aesainn lu l'luu.de phln: on tho louith Tueiday of Aiiguat. IMS.
A certltlcato was adopted In lieu ot tho travel-l-

ahieldi also a heinlet ot black Bilk pluah. tu
complete the un.f unit of the fvthliiis.

bou, two of them colored, wero pPldiierl
and lasted at Nw Caalle. Del., on
Incendiarism and tli elt. Thewlupuing, except
In the ease of one of the ctlirwl meu, vaiA large nnmbtr ot spectators wltousseiltho spectacle.

It Is reported tint on Frldoy night some s
altemutrni tn intrrfi.rA uiil. mu.. a,ni....a.i

at thu 11 arualae Collierv, near BhamoXIn. AflerMine shots bad bCKii tired, threo mon. William
Mlntieiiol-stric- Adams nd ltslpn Kuby.weronrrA.ln.1... an... talran, . ....... n ........ :1 ....

H I u UIIIB U lUUIUJT JAll.--Henry Yemer, age.1 31. wss found dead Inhis room in a hoUl at Milleraburg, la., ou i
morning, with a millet hole in lua head

and .pistol near bi. A Ooronei'a Inrv rauitur.ea a verdict of suicide, lieeeased had with himwu tuy Kua gum watcn.
Accarrltno-- in n u.n it.l. i ft...

thsgraashoDpiirBhaveappean.ain myrltds luthe street of that town ou their way euit.
u.MJor Wll"m Allen ol Virginia died on tholttL boon after the be?lnuiu ol the Into wartie raised and eaalnne.1 mi bntiAv i.ai.ih...

which he for some time commanded. Vilor to
..uif 'i"j0r.iU!S? y Poihaps one of our

uatlve VltglnUus-uwi- ng some elgh.
utmnvm null liruriy lUllf UlOUaBUll

r .V lc wwktu Virginia una inciuu-ma-- Ins fammi. .l.m..inw I.I..I ....... , .
Cioremont, Ac. Jlebadhliowu railroads anil

hist

i?'1lfi.1creL''rr.l't Wor lin'Rratitod jiermla- -

I'niwi m urroiHie no KTQVOI of Iho

clerics will also bo ilcoorate.1 on tho Baine rfay.
mTIiA Nlrffpntn ... .. . . .... ...

Unco a cat cmno ueanv klfimir aBcutlomiii

ffJ 'uin tl'Croioniottino. when Ms wife. M
wlliw1iii,i.cmuueii(ruor 110180. It WHSImiiiociitely lepentcrt ntnl the concluiMrtIlllKTlJITlfl lit II Or lt alnniiniM - n 11.. -

moment- - later iho noiso was repcoteti when thel"1," "rat'"- - thluklnc her nuslmnn ralgnt
M10 went into the sleeping room undfound the family on with lis noo thru-- t into

Tnr.,o,!an''r"Dtl,"i ,m??th or" ,u "Ows nth V

IvVunwwleuluvrmynieTr
but,(,A,reim'n,Ve
... ... .... .,,vb n jui n nay vv IWO UCIOrO 110thoronnlityiccovcred. 'Iho cot lias rono iho

... . Si. VZ " V.'"0.. tabby
gWt,UK("

ITlflfIA lit? n llllilTauta f

J ""- - ouuw toat tno
dt3onnico.ooiOrm.mlmeiiinfniiJ. Itli uot

Tlw Oregon PtatoL'ouiinlpslDPcra of Immi-rratic-

rriKirts tBnt altlioiiuti largo numbers of
lariuera frum ilio Vi?btemBtat83,!l nro satis.

i J. "uu iuio is room me
v" " " UIM lor roarsorpine. WJioat and otliex crops proinlao

licavy iiclJs,
Thfl TTnnnrlIn..an .1- .- n .

?!
1

l,1,8.or tl10 atiporos-io- u ef convouta.auil
pony. '

ThA Til AAan.l .1nnA.l... .........
itntl thounjrtt, B ailrtenliig. all hcaits and tcl.evlnir no iiHourideraoie part of thocomninntty....... ..... . iijyiiiiuu?tJUS. xuoiuosiliu.metllnto nnd wtl .oiui. effuct of tho copioua lollnf Tiifsilnir ifti.p,. , i9 .... a.. ....... .... .

. rt .a uio yjn eiilUK 01 1110 I0tj tr,
BiritVt eiujiuK tnu uircaicneii oo- -

' nmiuitu iu IHO IU1U3vnaaiuic 'llten Ihecropslnoll the liidJ o Atllinlll. M.ntn. urn In.. n.i.K.t.. . i

most needed and will tio must good. And It
ruino in tne niot acceptable wuy, u niild.atcafypour which tho thirsty immnd nbsotbod as ittl.....1. VPPV I II a n.i.nl... nA V. ........ ...w u,iluH riuiii iiiuseiib no-
vices wo limn that a wide nrrea in the MidoloHtitcs wilhnlllieial extension southward,a gooir. Found soak ng. Another two'vo

"vi ivuauior ivouio uo hiui more loeue-flela- l.

but wo cau well efford to bo thankful for

The men implored In outnldo Vfork at llio
li Ji1"1"10 ul"''" of Iho and tt o

w ulCi, ami iii iven nwavouiliigthopaettwo davs. nnd Iho nuthorilieH
lhe,V.tJI'.!!iVul lor ,1'rctcetlon. Tho opiu'on

tliBBtrikoiaucnrlvni nn end is tnowinitamong a lebispes. ItSproilcteilthannonit.nsrs will rosumo about thotlrstof Juno at tho
llililn..l.n ... ... j,. ..L ....

thr. ,.ii . V. .
J " "" iv7i, in...v .iiuu.owi u ii. tuiiuui'8 OI IMS BIHO. 41')persons wero killed nndlolj more or loss hurt Ini.li n tnlnna

, ..t,mn';r "ar tne otai
? t "tNw Vorl I'bllnnelnhla and

l.l iri "I." vmi.o 1110
iip oiports compared with last year lor

is .oino. ujirtis.
,. tt'o orocnmpoilcd to Fay tlmt the eight ills.

i who kiivo jidss (i Hint thoalitor hiacittagont Long litoacn must be a- -
...C V Bt ,u t'.o wont. Hero wothe Long Uranch Commlaploners advertis.... ...o ij.,nK i,iiiiieii j.ew)i iimongiiionameHof tho prouerty holdera who have not paid their

to tho amount of t8M Now. what seiiso la thetoin giving Oi u. ariuit n houso and leaving himtopfytho tnxei-- Tlio person who mado thopioaentshoull nctln larcer Bpirlt nnd with a
iiohlp. geneios ly. Let thorn at least providelor Ihc payment of nil taxes tnd us

" - . ...mum. .i, i . ouu.

'Now Advcrtiseuipnts.

A Summer School
fnr tlin trnn aif tliinA in ... ,

rnS 1er a11 1uiHa who ennnot rend.

ltearter.
I.C5furiUojoreaaiug ln4th lteailcr and up.

wards.
Itav M. Ifc73.

H ami lot fur sale,
MtUltG In t lu 11r.rr.nnli nf Tnhlntitfin ni.

Hiuse la n&ont 24 x 2't witii t.trtdti unl.r.iui
anil tho lot Is about k of an ncro. Therois u

i'w hum ui uiui uu me prt'imiea. xno rentalof tlie property will net abmitv.lO per cent, uattieimrctuso minor. iir fndii.-- tmnuapp.y at iho Cakuo.n ADVOCATi: olllco.

JjEUISTEU'S NOTICE.

NotlCO Is herebv rrlven thnt I hp. rwnlnH
Adiutulstiutirsaud iiuiiiilutiis hereinafter nam-
ed Invetileii iheir vcspei nvo accounts ot the
fel.oWina estatoa In tho Itcgioterai Ofllce. ut
...u... u vuuui, in uuu uuuu.vor wnrniu.Winch HCuunts llftvn linmi flllnwAri l.t- - ,.n li...
later, will bo presented to the Judges of theOrphans' Court ou Moi.dav,tho2istduvot June.IH.VT. nr. Ill it'oln,,.. Ut f ... .......... .

Hrst aud tlual account of AiUm Mehrkam,
Admlnlstialorof Thoums Meluitaiu. deo'd.

ivuitu, niuucii (.uanir, way sz, 1370.

SlimiFSes InTonii mil Pnu-n- ...

heititotoro uiauutaetured 111 this cunii ry. Itbaa been tested by many compt tint Judges and
DIVES UNIVKItSAIi SATISFACTION.

lly a skillful uso ot the Stops, and of tbe Patent
Kueo swell, tho ilusio is adsptoil to the human
to 9, volume of touad.

Unsurpassed by nay Instrument.
Tho proprietor has notert caret nllv for many

years the uupeifectlans aud needs uf the Itued
Iustrumenta, and directed his practical experi-
ence 10 too correction nt bucIi imperfect ons,
an J his ta hare resulted in the pro
ductioa of a quality ot Toao wluch assiir.lluioa
socltteiy to the

Pipe Organ Quality
That It li difficult to dtitlngulsh between thotwo. Ihts Instrument has

ALL THE LATEST JMITtOVESIENTS.
An.! every organ Is fully Tfommted. Large
OU relish, Slack Walnut, ranelcd cases that

AVILL NOT CltACK OniWAUP,
And forms lu addition to a splendid instrument
of music.
A BEAUTIFUL MECE OF FUnSITUIlE.

This organ needs onlv to be Been to be appro-cUu-

aud la sold at

XiOW PEICES
For oish Secondhand lustrnmonts taken tnexchange.

AOEJiTS WANTED.

( Vale or female ) to every county In the United
Htatos osdoauaita. Uoeral nistount made to
leaoheru. Mlulaters, Churcaea. Lodges, etc.where tlrere la uo ogeut tor the 'biar' OrKon.
lltuatrated eataioguo aud price ust 1100. Cor.respoudeuce

' aoliclud. AddreM the iiianufao-ture-

EDWAiti) rLoivrs,
"Wasliluglon, N, J.

May 2yl

DMINISTRATOU'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

intfffi
l'euuayjvania, on

Saturilny, Juno fitli, A. 1). 1875,
pt TtVO o'clock r. Jt., tho following describedU!.l,teI,,,,,l ni.lZlllISTft ItElNHEI.Jll.lt, deceased, all that undivided f in-
terest in the following promlsoa. to wit t lleoin,tilng ot a post on tho line of lauds latoof Stephen
llalliet. oec'ut thenco by laniuof Oco. Itohrlg,
dee'd. nonh 8i Coirces, west 202 perches or
thereabouts to a Btonot thenco by lands of h,linllin, ilecM. south 81 deRroos, west 3H rer.rhes to n stone, t tbenco by lands of John stil-ler, south 8'i. degfes, east 1S4 perche to astonn thencb uy lands of Stephen BallleN
dee'd, soulli 81 degieos, east 39 pcrchos andto tho idace of beginning, containing

80 Acres nnd Sixteen. Perches
within snld bounds, more or less. Partly nnilergood cultivation nnd tho bnlance limber Lund.The Improvements thereon nro n

1'ItAME DWELLING aOUE,
nnd a now Swlsi Darn t o never falling Spring
of water tiear tho l.ou.-o-.

l'EIIM3 OF purchase
money m bo paid Lndiycf alo In
Blx months, and the balance In twclvo mouths.

KENltY BOYEIt,
Admlnlrtrnlor of Elizaboth Hcinheimer, dee'd.tiny 15, lwt

rjHL SLA11NG10N

PLANING- - MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory.
SLATINfJTON, PA.

JOHN BALLIET, ProRrietor,
Heals in all k'nfli and slues of line. Hemlock,
Oak and Hard Wooo Lumber, nnd isnowpie-parc- a

to execute any amount ot orders for

BressoB LumbeR
or: ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Illliids, Shutters,
Mouldings, Cabinet AYnre, .tc,

With rrpinptncsa.

Brackets, Made to Order.

Tho ?rncnlnery Is nil now and of tho best and
most lm proved kinds, I emoloy nono but tho
bent noruiuen, uho well wagoned and Rooi

nnd amUiotofuroablo to pua nittoo entire
bnlidfactlou to all who nmv lavor mo with a call.

Onieia uy mail piomptly attcnaed to. hly
clnirpo aro monrutu toruis cash, or Interest
thurgid sj Jcr tblriy aars

aivK mITa call.
tiT Thoso In Ilruldinc xvl find It to

their ndrunrage to luvo biding-- Floor Hoards,
Doors, Ha sues, abutters, &o.t iui.de at thla
Toitorv.

Muy 15 yl JOIIN 11A LLIKT.

eta sS.r

FREE ! .FREE ! i FREE !

A hnndtome iUustr.itod newsFsper, contain, nc
InformftUon for everybody. Tell Vthertand how
to FecuiV a home cht-a- ' Srsr rats to all PA&Ta
Or THE WOULD.

U conttlns tha Nsw Homestead and Tim Dm
Lawn, with other interesting natter found outv
in this viper.

SEND FOR IT AT ONCE !
It will oiily cost you u road! Osru. Ketr num-Ic- r

for in:i Just out. Aildrrsa
O.K. DAVIS,

Land Comm.isioner U. I'. It. It.
Oinm, Km.

rjlIIH MAIlVKIi Oil" TUB WOULD.
II 1 1 li c id a. Wu I e r. 1 1 has reittred t s

Irom the hrlnkor tha (rrari) ulran health
and strength to thob. deemed twyoud tho reach of
all medical science, and turned the path of atllio
tlon to oueor happineui j the LI.siIdcs within
IU virlues. It curea th. desdly Urlisht's dlwai.
oudliabote cradlcatM all dlwasssof lbs kid.rejsj rustores th. urinary orsnn tdttreugth and
yow.r in a ord, li I s a natural restorer of health,
and lias performed the most wonderful and uilrir-nlou- s

cures of any known simkIdo ou tho
Address, for tirculsrf, 4c,

OAl'V.SUai;.NliUKNDUy1WaukMht, Wli.

FOR THE BEST

Berry Cnitp & Box
sisiD ron ciacms to

W1XLIA91 l'AnKY,
CIN.VABIlN'SON, N. J.

(Co T0fi rr day nt home. Terms free
HIW,P VUU Address JtORUa '4 Co.
I'orlland, .Maine.

'itmimj V1K1C guaranteed fo Male and Fe

iv V "'!', Agents, tot their locality, Ooats

Jit HOTIIIMI to try It. Varllculirs Tree.
1". 0. VICKEItV i Co, AufUitii, M..

pSYOA0MANOV, Olt SODL CIIAItMINa."
sT How either sex insr Issciaste an d train Ihs

lore and Bffe.tipaA of any person they ehoose, in
stantly. Thll artallcan pnasusi,fr by mall, for
25 cents; together v,lth'a Marrlageduidel Kejpt- -
lan uracie, ureatna, Hints to. ladies, etc,
000 sold. A queer hook. Address

T, WILLIAM & C0.,rubs, I'hlls.'

WONDEItrUL, HUT TltTJE I Whenever I
(ret a OF YOTTII Oil MO.VOO- -

lian halm, uohe tint, or a iiox ot lil- -
L V W111TK, or auy thlnvln that tine to heautl-f-

the complexion; at- DUltLINa'B IlHUd
MTOltE, it stems to be ulcer and better than I
can get arwhere else. May 8.

TCY JIIMI, NOI-T- lwt KLKCTUIO LINI.
L JdCNT.lIke 1 Qt at DUIiLIKCTS DRUO

E1TOUU, will cure him or aov otlier mnu of
IllltUMA'lISM anil alt other l'AIMrt. May

JUST LOOK AT HEIt UAIUt VHy I
thought It were tnrnlnir crertftn It was nn.

til the not a bottle ul that new II AIll ItKSi'Olt- -
niiibuuitbiu-- imou hiukis. May a
--

JTOXICE
la hcrcbr dven of tha intention to anolr. nn.

d r Ihe Act tf A aeuibly of tho 1'onin.onirra tn
ot rcmmylvania. enutltd "An act to piovido lor
the ncor,toiatioa and resu ation or ocrtaln cor.
voratiobs," a proved April 23. U7i, for a Charter
ot a corporation to be called the M JLehihiou
Una Usht Coaipany " tho character and object
vt which la to oupply the pt op:o ot tho Borough
u uvujkuiuu hiiu juuuiiuaiiuK 'a.UKOHUE 11. 11ENN.

May IStb, 1575--

$ a
Tlie Corner jtore

A

SEIUfiAI, IIVITATI01T
1 rto

AB BUYI!ES .lt
tliMr'She1,".? inSOftfSW&'SrZ "!.'J.5?t??f" jn LMrt na .dlolnlns; Counties for

itiiiaiUTFULLL- -

:. S,
Kew

CORNER SIXTH &

store, w.UthTcABo!vPAVQp

KRAMER'S
V

IS THIS

HEADQUARTERS
IN THE CITY FOIt

BLACK SILKS,

J1LAGK ALPACAS,

BLACK CASIIHEIlE, '

TAMISB,

BOMBAZINES,
t

Ilf AHYTIH.NG CERTAIN ING IN

BLACK GOODS.

CUT Tills OtJT.-D- or't buy till yon hare
examined my stock, l'ays you for tho

inspection.'

GpODS CJIEEBFTlLV 8UOWN.

000 ol tho LKAI1INO FEATUItES at tho
"snw connisu."

I'crfcct Success.

In all tho, CIIOIOEST Bn.DE3 and 1EV' COLOBINfJ'IN I'LAIN BUOY'S.
STEEL AND DIUVBS,

IN PUltE MOnAIRS, BALEItMOS

and PONGEES

Choice line in SOLID and BROKEN PLAIDS,

ATPIUCESTOSUIT ALL1

SUM CfiRt8RiLU,
SIZES-ln- ch. C2, Inch,, Clinch.

COVERINU-A- ll Boiled or Twilled Silks.

COLORS-Bla- ck, Brown. Blue and cbangabla

110UNTINQ Ivory, Pearl, Ebony, Cornelian,
fcua Freuch Horn. -

PRICES FB01I 1200 to 110.53.

AT
.1

Now Corner.

Sumiiier. Silks.
FULL LINE.

in BLACK and WHITE STRITE.

GRISAILLE SILK, and

New stylo of Checks In DLACK and WHITE.

tST" SELLING 20, PER CENT IEJJS
THAN LAST YEAR.

AT UAUUIE.

DON'T FOUGET

TO BEE UY LINE 07 BTRIPX.AND

Plaid Shawls.. . .
ir

WHEN BUXlNaAT

K-ramer's-

.

it i 3
'New

EXTENDS

YOURS,

Kramer's

ERAMEE, ' "

Cornier Store,
HAMILTON. STREETS.,
please .tU h?y $.' adTcrtlacmcnt It,

HAKE

Kid 1 o t p g

IN BLACK AND COLOREp.

IN ONE AND.. TWO BUTTOIt.'.. ,i ' i
IN'DIPTERENT flUJlUTIES.

Always keeps a full line of TBEFOUSSB, la' BLACK an'd'bne of the BEST COLORED
MAKES IMPORTED

EVERY PAIR GRARAEED.

ATKRjLMp'Sv

OVt DEPAnTMENT.
IN

Hamburg; Edging $
AND

Ila noTer beep".bf;Jtr,i"ii;8!LLXffo AT.
r.OPATt PRICEp. f)

AT KRANSI'S.

H'OTSBR,T,.ff,,
- . . t r .

Finest and most complete line of HOISERY.r T r , . iIn PLAIN and PAN OY-- STRIPES, Mi l
found In the city, aud au qualities and

prlcca, fpr MISSES and LplES.r
Cordially INVITE our Lady niendi to esll

and see the GOODS. "' ' ' '

GOODS OHEERjFIIJt.LY SEOWN.

AT KRAMER'S

MEN'S HOSIER T

A Specialty.
lu all QUALITIES In PLAQI and TANOY.

.StBIPE.''

'"(Ir-'",-- '
T n

AND.

ADDING DAILYj. tt SJtJQpK

CUOIOE LINE and in Newest PATTERNS
I v

or

WR.ITE EMJTJE,

WET'!
COSTUMESTRIPES..i"J.. , . I .'.it(Somethlsf New)

' -- "ij 4 i,' t

OUR DEPARTMENT
il", I ', :. i

For MEN'S and BOYS' WKAB. always
worthy of lrliijaeUoSf-ta'wIllc- n. yo wlUSadeso :

of the LABOST, AesORTMENWVflund la
the city. anSbuABANtEEHotOIVE VALUB4
ron all ooods sold, on money sb-- 7

FUNDED. .

At Krar'Sp,


